
UPDATE '9O
Friday, September 14, l99O

Center Promo Group Returns from
Successful China Folk Arts Festival

There were even reports of medla people
who would even ffght to tO. to get on the
travel bus wlth our team.

Their first stop in Chlna was at Belilng nrr the
actual festival. Other cultural groups that
were also there to perform were: Turkey,
Russla, Phlllppines, Cuba, Mongolia, China
and many others.

Our pedormers reported that we were among
the most fuvodte groups of the people at the
fustlval.

The promo team vlslted many lmportant
places whlle ln China. Some of the
hlshlights werq Visiting Mao Tze Tung's
Mausoleum, Oimbing part of the Great Wall
of China (one of the seven wonders of the
wodd) and a rather solemn vlslt to Tlananmen
Square.The Cen,r,r prcDto grcup shown here ln

Belflng at the lama's TeDrple,

A spectal promo team that went to the Flrst Chlna
Intemational Folk Art Festtval tn Beiiing and
sunounding ciues iust retumed last week.

Leading the group was Staff \4ce President Cy
Bttdges, and accompanying the group from
BYU-Hawail was Dr. Charles Croo.

Team members reported that they were greeted
with reporters, cameras and huge qowds of

:ople eveD/where. Apparently, spots of our
'.*,deo 'Portralt of Pohmesla' had been shown over
Chlnese natlonal televlslon. Because of thls
nattonal exposure the Center promo team was
very well recognlzed eveDM,here they went.

-Condnued on page 4
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-lrcuit Speaker,
-d Pinegar Comes to

On Thursday, September 6, 1990 we had the
pleasure of Brother Ed Plnegar visiting us.
Brother Plnegar is a Know Your Religion
Speaker and had lust presented a Devotional
talk at BYLI-Hawaii. He was hosted by T.
David Hannemann and gulde Erani Kerrupiah
for the VIP tour. Later, he and hls hmily were
loined by Presldent and Slster Christensen and
President and Sister Wade.

Thq, enloyed a complete tour, dinner and the
nlght show. We were very prtuileged to have
the Pinegar's lvlth us and look forward to
another posslble vlslt with them in the near
future-

CERISTMAII CALANDERING NOTE:

Those who are calendairg ahead. you lIllght
conslder avoldlng schedulbg an,'thlng for
Tiresday, December 18, 1990. Thousands of
publlc school chtldren and thelr farrdlles, from
l(aaawa. Hau'ula, Iale, Kahuku and Sunset
B€ach v/lll be occupied that rdght at a concert
in the Cannon Actlvttles Cente! from
7:0O - 8: l5 p.m. Mahalo!

.iioha Ifuer:1,.
Ribb$m$ ir-?r

Sale ! !
Aloha Week Ribbons can be pLtrchased for
$2.O0 from the following
locaUons,

PCC Dusiness Office
Special Projects
Malntenance
Customer Service

These ribbons not
only look great and
sholv your Aloha Week
spirit, but also entiUe
you to many discounts
irom merchants.
There are some very
linpor?l,i Aloha Week
a(.rii1::tiiis I irat l./.iu
mighi i..rni tu keep in
mind:

Friday. Sqpi. 22
The Dountowh
fio'olaule'a
Tens of thousands
tum out to enjoy
entertainment on a
dozen stages with
music, dancing in the
streets, crafts, foods
and fun.

Tuesdav- Sept. 25
Islands of Poljmesla
Thls is the theme as
dancers and musicians and villagers from the
Polynesian cultuml Center recreate a Polyneslan
Vl[age at the village Oreen of the Hilton
tlawaiian Village. 5:00 - 6:00 p.m.

Saturday. Sept. 22
Wlndward llo'olaule'a and Parade
All day from I l:OO a.m, until 10:00 p.m. at the
Windward Mall with lots of entertainment
including: Qenoa Keawe, Kapena and many
others. Also includes a parade through Kaneohe
Toux at 5100 p.m.

Ite walklki Ho'olaule'a
Kalakaua Avenue is tmnsformed into the largesi -single block party on O'ahu with 1l stages.
fronting the various hotels and shopping centers,
along with some 40 food booths and more.



Housekeeplnq Corner
Employee of the Month

I-.ousel(eeping Department is proud to
arnounce that MITCIIELL KEl,llKU!-I was
chosen as the Flousel<eep!ng Depaftment's
Augrrst E-mployee cf the Month

riiitchell is our 1bo! Crib Dispatcher. He
\-.taried at ihe Cerrter in 1976 and had

i^/orl(ed in the Grounds Department for
.7ears. In 1986 he became the Tool Crib
Dispatcher. His duties range from issuing
tcols and equipment to the crews to
nraintaining anci repairing the equipment
r.:-: his own. rather than sending it out for
r'.ri:rs. ,'ilcng his Lrusy schedr-rle, he
airravs iil'rals tne line to assisi our ciews

rer needeci. :ioir aan find hlm .)ut there
,-'--r:lir.: r;:: ii:5i1. tiimir-rir., bushes ;rnd

vtP vtstT
'jake ancl the Fat Man"
Star, Joe Penny's Family
Tours the Center
Another VIP group who visited us on
Thursday, September 6 1990 was the
family of television star Joe Penny, of 'Jake
and the Fat Man" fame. They were taken
on a tour by Cuide Myra Moeai and Vice-
President, T. David Hannemann of Guest
Services. Canoe tour guide, I(en Peters,
and Guide Janet Feinga are also pictured
with the group.

On the tour that day were Mr. Penny's
mother and father. Also along for the fun
were his two sisters. They enjoyed the
cultura-l tour, Aiii Lu'aLr dinner and our
spectacular night show. The-y e.1en got a
special after-clinner tour of the Hawaii
Temple Visitor Center. (shown below)

Although Mr. Penny was not able to
accompany them, it was a very exciting
day and a real pleasure to host these
special guests.

'':l! i -a:a -: LAie . "a.r_Itl '



Cont'd from pa.qe 'l-

,! qer the esflval in Beuing,
hcurs by train to get to
:..ie mational Fclk Art Festival.

rl 3 mile,odd trom the raii
ilicture at ri.qht).

ihe group travelecl 15
Haicheng for another
;t was af Haiciren.g that

-, 1,iige .-,i.!!O : .ii ,n.:
sration to rhe notel (see

From thls trtp many great intemational fttendshtps
have been made. Our promo te3m was a great
example of the Church and people seemed to sense
the dlffierece betaveen our group and others.
Members of the grcup rcportd that the Hp was an
'emotlonal roller coaste/, and the 'No one who went
on this tdp came back the same, lt was ,ust too
speclal'.

Our thanks to thls spedal group of 25 who have
represented the Center well. Mahalol

Above: At Halcheng the groups were
met by huge crowds at the statlon and all
the way to thelr hotel.

Alrovq John Maka relaxes(?) with a
very flexible member of the Mongolian
Team. Left Da Boys, dimbing to the
top of Blandilng Gate at the Great Wall
of China. Bottom left: Sione Pasi and
Soo Tuhga pose with Chinese soldiers
atllenanmen Square.
Bottom rlghtrcroup ,eader, Cy Bridges,
shows his great leadership as he leads
the promo team to wherever that
horse will tal(e hlm.



Promo Group Returns MIS Corner

from I(orea

Not Iong ago, and at the same time we had
one promo team in China, the Center also
sent a promo group to Lotie World in
Seoul, Korea. Lotte World is something iii(e
Disneyland Only Bigger" according to one
of the performers.

While on this month long Promotion our
team stayed in the Olympic Apartments,
used by the various olympic teams in 1988.

ln an interview with Sielu Avea he
mentioned that the first performance that
the promo team did was for the local
church members. "lt was a free show, but
half of the crowd were not members of the
church.'

The group perfiormed two one-and-a-half
hour shows daily for crowds of 10,000 to
15,000 people. Our group has the
distinction of being the first polynesian
group to perform at Lotte World as the parl(
is iust over fwo years old.

After the group returned from l(orea the
-enter received the letter at right. Our

.*rany thanks to these talented dancers who
have represented the Center and the
Church in a very positive wayl

New Time Clocl< System
The new time clocl( systern is now operational as of9/
9/90 and.rll employees should be able tc r-.i,n.}l ii',71

out ficr work. We have a few tips and renrinders.

,. Clock in and out only at assigned Iocations.

2. Take care ofyour new lD. Dont get itwet and
don't bend it.

3. Do not punch any other employees card in orout
- It is €ainst company poliqy.

4. lf you have problems, swipe your ID card in at
least 3 times before you bring it to MIS or Human
Resources.

5. See your Supervlsor or Timekeeper about any in-
correct information, department transftrs or
schedule changes.

6. lf the system is down see your SupeNisor about
signing in and out licr worl(

Thank you employees, especially the timekeepers for
your support and effot in making this new system a
5UCCe5S.

President James P. Chr'rstensen
Polynesiafl Cultural Center
55-370 (am. Hwy.
lale. HI 96762

Dea! Mr. Christensen

I would like to take Just a moment and thank
you and the staff at the Pol],neslan Cultural
Center for their excellent pedormances at l-otte
World in Seoul Korca. during the pedod ofJuly
28, 1990 unttl October 5 1990.

Espectally, we would llke to convey our warmest
thanks to Folostelu Arrea. the Flrelqllle Dancer.

Thef work was not only of the highest qualty
but they also dlsplayed a most plofesslonal atld
posluve attltude durlng thelr stay in Korea.

I slncerely hope that we are able to work
together again on future lrtte projects.

Wlth best wlshes for your prosperlty.

Sincerely,

Nak Keun Cha
Enteltainrnent Director
Lotte World



BYU-Hawaii Performance Series
Eddie Karnae & the Sons of
Hawaii/ Cy Bridges'
Ho'oulu Aloha
September 21,1090
The Sons of Hawaii are ta'ented musicians
who create music which incluCes both the
traditional and the new sounds of the is-
lands. Cy Bridges' award-winning Hui
Ho'oulu Aloha set the mood with dances of
ancient and modern Hawaii. A musical
treat lor Kama'aina and Malahini alike!

For more inlormation about tickets and lo-
cation you can cail 293-3578.

ZOo/o
Discount on

America West Airlines
for PCC Employees!

As a mahalo to the Center for worldng closely in
Promotional experiences, America West Airlines ls
pleased to offer a Z@/o lntroductory discount to all
employees of the PoMesian Cultural Center. In
order to quallry for this discount you must travel
by December 15, 1990. The employee must
provide America West with a company I.D. or a
letter veri6,'ing their employment. The employee
must travel. Immediate family (spouse, children,
parents, and grandparents) may travel with the
employee wilh a letter verilyin*q family rela-
tionship.

'Io get thls g;eat cliscount fcilo., the5e s:inpie
steps:

1- C&i in yercr reseryado s lxonizalli te lit,':l;
Res€rvatiqn$ offlce at 7-"E0A-Z47 -56r-a.
You do not need to tell them you have a ciis-
c-ount.

?_. Obiain the record locator number foryour
reservation.

(jri ttre !ionoiE!!r Tlcket {::f6ae -971-1::l:,
? rr ,i!rvls( A$r,.\ . \i.'+I, \--'J- e't-
t: la. ,r',1:i.t at ihe Center aiaj ar: rlle iaira n l?-
i.l i-,i iltm:ei c" yci,r ;esat,arl-r!_'.

3.

a. I . a. rii"rirulcii elt: . h-qE-. .i r'l ,eii.
i '..' r.:Lvfieni al-la t:f.l(i::i

r..'lr;i': , :.'...]..]...



SUM]VIER"TIME
PCC BABY BOOMI
Over the sumrrier several oF our Center moms
delivered little, and sometimes not-so.little, bundles of
joy. Congratulationsto:

Celv.i&LpaniTo'.
Baby Boy

Castle Chan MalagaToa
June 23, 199O 8,42 p.m.

7 lbs. Z oz.

Scott E Jolene Bradshaw
Baby Boy

Jordyn Bradshaw
August 10, l99O l2:14 p.m.

7 lbs. B crz.

toslarl & Villlaml Kaufusl
J,19y aoy

I(ali Lo(o aika Tapae\,.11u I(auilusi
Augrsr 27 I990 3,Cr) n.,r.

8lbs. 5 oz.

Lose & lonny Moors
Baby Boy

Reupena James Fa afutai Moors
luly I O, 1990\, 81bs. 6 oz.

Ta[ & Tlpa Galea'l
Baby cirl

Alayna Lori Sllaulauga Calea i
August, 1O, 1990 1O27 p.m.

abs. 5l/Zoz.

Dallln & Tla Mud
Baby Cid

Marleina Sikined Alexandria Mutl
luly 5 ,990 8:04 a.m.

Fridav. SeE!. 14
Teriyaki Pork

w/ Natural Sauce
Peas

Steamed Rice
Cold Drink

Lamb Curry Stew
Tossed Salaci
Sieamed Rice

Coid Drink

Tuesdav. SeDt. l8
Teriyaki Wings
& Drumsticks

Mlxed Vegetables
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

W€dneda% Sept 19

Pork Chop Suey
Strawberry Parfait

Steamed Rice
Cold Drink

Thursday. Sent. 20
Salisbury Steak

w/ Onions & GraU/
C.orn

Steamed Rlce
Cold Drink

Irlday. Sept 2t
Chicken Curry Stew

Potato Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Monday. Sent. 24
Deep Fried Chicl<en

w/ Graly
Corn

Steamed Rice
Cold Drink

Tuesdav, Sept. 25
Eeef Stew

Tossed Sai;(ci
5teamecl Nce

Cold Drinl(

Wednesdav. Seg!. 26
Fried Hold tish
w/ Tartar Sauce

Salad
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Thu6dav. Sept. 27
BBQChicken

Peas & Carrots
Steamed Rice

Cold Drink

Fridav. Sept 28
Teriyaki Pork

w/ Natural Sauce
Peas

Steamed Rice
Cold Drink



September MIS Classes
Sunday Tuelday Ihusday rdday

2

Labor Davl

W3
9:00 PSlBasic

ffi'*'nro 6 7 I

9 10

9:00 lnlrcduc[on lo
Haryard

ffi'*i' 12 t-1

Pay Dayl

A

16 t7

g:ml rod!.lion lo
D€IaG'&h

ffi'"""u 19 20 21 22
Autunm Begns

23 24

9:OO PSI
FYI?MB

ffizs 26 27

Pay Dayl

,A(5 2a 29

Trivia!!
Look for thc lew TRIVIA BOX at ule
Employee I,ou.nge for your answers.,. good
luck

Onbr one simple answer can win the Trivla this
week.

lf thls Tdvia Baby could talk. It mlght say "Bula
Vinaka'. One of the workers in the C.enter who
shows a great deal of carlng and leadership in
their posldon. This person's spouse and chlldren
have also been employed at the Center. Guess
the identlty of this trivia personl

Blst PrE€'IwD @Bolldated Movle]h€ater]lcl(ets
s€(.M Pn72 - 1 Box of Gocolate Maedarda Nuts
Op€, io ail cllr€nt t(C tmploy€€s
Enties hust b. naled/tum€d ln to sp€dal ftojecls by
,londry .a 5'oo p.B
Judges dedslon' are nnal.

Trivia Results
Congretrdatrons!
XaFond Moklao, administratlve to Bryan Bowles, wins
two ftee Cor6olldated Movie Tickets. Bayrnond also Sets
our thanks for polntlng out an obvioLE transposition of
letters makng a complete solution impossible.

2nd Placc was taken by both Tai Macatiag and Mavis
Heywood. Both will receive a box of Chocolate covered
Macadamla Nuts, Both ladies also manqqed to overcome
the difffculties ofthe transposed letters.

Trivia Answersl!

Find and Circle these words:

Cy
fiji
J. Mualna
Labor Day
Rani
Tonlaa

Ald
Celva
Darlene
Fun
KauKau
Lau
Sue

Cindy
Ellen Cay
Hawaii
Koa
Pa

NIAUM


